
 

 

Emotions Dance Company Audition/ Participation Form 

Dancers must wear black leotard and black jazz pants or shorts and be prepared to audition many types of dance 
including ballet barre, improvisational movement, and across the floor with jumps and turns. Auditions will be 
on Tuesday evenings on selected dates. Location: Chance 2 Dance (540 Maitland Ave S. Maitland, FL 32751) 

Please include a professional resume of all dance related experience, work etc. as well as a professional 
headshot with this audition form. 

Dancers who become company members are expected to attend all rehearsals and all company classes, which 
are on Tuesdays (8-10pm), Thursday’s (8-10pm) and Sunday’s (8am-noon). Contracts will be signed upon 

Director offering a position to the company. 

Name: ___________________________________Date of Birth: _____________________________ 

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________  

Phone #_______________________ Alt. Phone _______________________________  

Email address: __________________________________________________________  

In case of emergency please contact: ____________________________ Phone_____________________  

Please describe your dance training: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________  

How did you hear about Emotions Dance Company? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Why do you think you would be a good fit for Emotions Dance Company? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________   

Please list anything else you think we should know about your abilities 

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Measurements: Bust_______ Waist________ Hips_____ Girth______ Inseam________ 



Liability Waiver 

Please initial and sign.  

I understand that the activity of dance requires emotional, mental, and physical strength and that I am in shape 
to participate in physically rigorous activities. _____ 

I understand that any photos, videos or other marketing materials taken of me are sole property of Emotions 
Dance and can be used freely without my permission. I understand that I am not allowed to use any Emotions 
Dance logo, phrasing, choreography etc without direct and written permission of the Artistic Director, Larissa 

Humiston. __________ 

I do not hold Larissa Humiston, Emotions Dance Company, Emotions Dance  Inc., or any other affiliate liable 
for any personal injury, mental, emotional or physical that I may endure while participating in Emotions Dance 

Company events, rehearsals, performances etc. ________ 

Signed:___________________________________________________ Date:__________________  

Printed Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Artistic Director:_________________________________________________________________ 

 


